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filar Mr. Lelaorsont

Do not for aaoMnt think of apologising
for neglecting to snswor one of ay l e t t e r s . I know how
busy you aust bo and i f your sewrstsjry takes oare of ay
rsqueett I shall quit* understand.

It i s aost entertaining ana provooatlve
when a railroad oocapany ruses that having a baby * ls
natural and not elokness." I think I •nail have to
oolleotlng on that point. IS woaen aust work aust t
give up having babisst It looks bad for ths future
population, . .; '

' •

It you have any aoro information on
aubjaot please oal l ay attention to i t*

I have a l i t t l o aorioo on hand in whioh Z
an attomptine to populariso »omo of tiio advunood »t«pa,
that i s advanMd at X ooo thorn • in industry - a diaouoalon
of thoss things wliioh I feol Mist bo oarriod on to
•tabi l ixo tho industrial naohins. As you know tho ao*oullod
popular magasino doss protty rauoh what i t ploaaoa with tno
oopyt Howoror.l hop* i t i s worth doing • and suffering fo*.
I shal l fowl that aotaothing has boon gained sinply by
publishing your oonoluslona In that printing oaao And SOMK»
thing s t i l l »ore i f they publish your photograph.

One of these days I hop* I am going to
hare a good talk with you.

fai thful ly yours

::

' : • ' • -

Mr. to. U. Leissroon
Antlooh College
yellow Springs* Ohio
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(Copy)

Mr. LE^SJSBSON: * * * * * I would like to bring this very

Important point out in connection with this matter. The ooal

companies issued a statement that what the men want, a 56 hour

week is very unreasonable, that it will cut down production and it

will cost the people of the country a billion dollars. The em-

ployes oame back with the statement, "The only reason we do it is

because we don't want to lie idle three days in the week and make

up 48 hours on the other three days," or, "*e don't want to lie

idle for five and six months in the year and then make it all up

the other months." The company put up the proposition that it

couldn't be done because there were no facilities for storage.

Now if you don't have this industrial democracy maohinery

by which they talk these things over, you do not see that baok of

the demand of the mine workers is the request that this unemploy-

ment be not put entirely on their baotcs. You canH store coal

at the mine. That is the burden that the public and the employer

as well as the wage earner should bear, but the employers refuse

or find it impossible to store coal, and the public refuses to buy

in the summer for the winter, and the employes now have to bear

the burden, but because they have the democratic power to state

their case they say, "If you want us to bear the burden we will

work only 86 hours a week and it will cost you so much or you will

order coal in the summer and you will provide storage facilities."

In other words, they have a means of bringing their problem up

which you haven't got if you don't have that arrangement.
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(copy)

MR. DeBLOlS: ***** Let us take an Imaginary Industry that

has not been unionized, that has no tendency toward it, In which

the employers have not adopted any shop scheme of industrial

democracy. Which would you consider the best way to attack

the problem, by the union idea, organize your employes into a

union or start in the single factories and introduce the shop

prinoiple?

MR. LEISfiRSONf My usual way of answering a question like

that in my industrial court is to say, "A judge never answers

hypothetical questions." (Laughter) But 1 don't want to take

advantage of my privileges. But there really is something in

that, that a judge never wants to answer hypothetical questions

because every one of these things depends upon the circumstances

in the case. When 1 was with the Department of Labor doing con-

sulting work on these things, and 1 came into a plant and they

wanted my advice about organizing shop committee plans, I said,

"I don't know whether you ought to have one or not, maybe you ought

to have a union, but I want to look through your plant and see whfct

the relationship between you and your employes is." Now if the

union has never attempted to organize and the employer has never

fired people because they did not try to join the union -- you see
CD

ell the hypotheses we have to bring in. If there is the very best

relationship between the employers and the employee which is a very

big hypothesis, it might do very well. One of the men connected

with our Division of the Department of Labor has actually told an

employer, "It would be fine if you put in a shop committee plan
^ < •

because we think you can do it better than the union could in this



particular plant. Your relations are fine, but 70a are telling

"these employes always, 'Stick to your job, no absenteeism.' But

when the Armletice was signed and you didn't know where you were

coning out you laid a bunch off and as soon as you don't have

material in a certain department you lay them off. In other

words you are making them irregular. Now if you will issue «

statement to your employes saying *Fellow workmen — o r whatever

you want to oall them — we,the firm acknowledge that in the past

we have been making mistakes; we have in the past told you not to

be absent, to be regular, but when our production methods were

auch that we couldn't keep you regularly we laid you off and made

you bear the burden. Hereafter we won't do that. If our pro-

duction methods are suoh that we can't keep you working regularly

: ' • , . • • • • • • ' . • ; ' - f • ' • ' • . . • • • • • ' • " • '

we will pay you for the time.'" He said, "If you will do that,

then you can run a company union all right and they will be satis-

fied." He did it and they have got that arrangement and it is

working well* But an employer who is not willing to go the limit

to a thing like that, I would say, the best way to introduce

democracy is to have it come from the outside and foroe it on him

because he can't learn the lesson himself and somebody has to teach

it to him.
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